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Was Engaged in Mercantile 
^^BosineeB-Uat;i His Re- 

^•v tlmnent Vair Yean Ago
JoeF'T. Rnbbard. a member of 

'WUkw v< conntjr’s moat

C. C. Camp Joins 
Red Cross Chapter

The Thomas J. James camp 
of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps made a greatljr appreci-

promlMht bunlUes, died audden- 
ly la t&e back yard of his borne 

^,>|n mikeeboro Satarday after
noon about 4 o’clock. Death re- 
«nlt<d from a heart aktack. Mr.

aeemed to-be in norma, 
.health aaS had returned 001/11 
ahort time preTloiia from a trip 
to.Uda city, Ha.MS:ont In the 
Tmrd looklnSf after (arm chores 
irhen he__________

years, Mr.
______ , Itad not been
beat, bnt there bad been no 

IgNBMUU (or, Kt* 'i urorse recently 
kad hie death a distinct
khoek to (ilebda and nelghbon.

Joel Thomae Hubbard 'was 
bora Ansnst 11, 1855 and was, 

f 41ieretore, 78 years, S months and 
7 days of age. He was the son of 
the late William H. and Jane 
Saner Hubbard, of Wilkes coun- 
(f.

Thronghout most of his adult 
tUm, Mr. Btebbaid waa'"engaged! 
In the mercantile business. He 
operated a store at Moravian 
MUg'fdr a number of years and 
later entered business in Wilkes- 
boro under the firm name of J. 
T. Bnbbard A Son. He retired 
from aadve buslnees several 
yean ago.

Mr. Hubbard was a member of 
the Wllkesboro Methodist church 
and lived a faithful Christian 
life. He wae known and loved by 
a large circle of acQualntances. 

enrrivlng him are to wife.
“ 'u

ated ooBtrlbntlon to the Wilkes
Chapter of the American Red 
Croes last week, Bivery officer 
at the camp donated a dollar 
for his membership badge and 
the boys Joined in a group, 
contributing glO.OO.

Former Head of Davenport 
Coflege Assigned To Lo^ ; 

Church Today 1
ARMBRUST TO HICKORY
Rev. Seymour-Taylor Is Re

turned as Pastor of Wil- 
kesboro Charge

Eugene Olive 
ISected jCliainnan 
01 Canvass Group
Local Pastor is Hfmored at 

State Bajitist Convention 
at Greensboro

cdMMITTE IS ENLARGED

Rev. W. A. Jenkins, former 
president of Davenport College, 
Lenoir, was assigned as pastor 
of North Wllkesboro Methodist 

^church at the closing session of 
ithe Western North Carolina Con
ference at Charlotte this morn
ing.

Rev. Mr. Jenkins succeeds Rev. 
J. H. Armbrust, pastor here for 
four years, who was sent to 
Hickory.

A report of the appointments 
was broadcast over the radio to
day but detailed infdrmatlon re
garding the various appoint
ments could not be obtained this 
afternoon.

Rev. Seymour Taylor was re
turned as pastor of the Wllkes
boro charge.

The new pastor here Is recog

0

m iminge Into Icy 
jVater To Escape

S-
❖

is Comrauion, Gene MQler, 
Takes Tb Beds, But is

Announces Hisjntaitim
t

Nabb^ by Officers. 

OTHER MAN GETS AWAY
•3s-

Mrs. A^sber To 1^ 
Heard Over Rldio

821-2 Gallons of Whidiey fe 
Found in Car Which Was 

Abandoned

Wm Spert 
gram Over 

Tonight

man/OviotiMhM3ot

Rev. Eugene Olive, pastor- of 
the Elrst Baptist church of North 
Wllkesboro, was elected chair
man of promotion and enlistment - .

. ,1. I nlsed as one of the ablest in thecommittee of the State Baptist;__ ______
convention at the convention in

msnfQneoum
j Raleigh, Nov. 19.—Dr. B. C. 
I Brooks, president of North Car- 
jollna State college. Is critically 
I 111 in Washington. D. C.. accord- 
ling to reports received hire to- 
! night.

Dr. Brooks is in the Raleigh 
! hotel In Washington. Mrs. Brooks 
land their son, E. C. Brooks, Jr., 
i are with him

Mrs. Annie Callowa/ 'Hubbard 
and six children, Jas. C, 0uh- 
ba^d, of WUkeMioro and Oalax, 
Vs., W. E. Hubbard, of Yakima, 
Waab.; T. 8. Hubbard, of Wash
ington, D. C.; Dr. F. C. Hubbard,

Greensboro last week. His elec
tion was announced Just before 
the close of the four-day session 
Friday at noon.

This committee was enlarged 
this year to Include one member 
from each of the 68 Baptist as
sociations in the state.

conference and while regretting 
the loss of Mr. Armbrust, North 
Wllkesboro citizens were pleased 
with the news that Rev. Mr. 
Jenkins is to come here.

Preferring the .Icy waters of 
Reddies River to a cell in the 
city jail, a bootlegger whose 
name le unknown, escaped from 
city policemen Friday mornln 
about 4 o'clock by diving into 
the river a short distance from 
the Reddles River bridge.

I Less daring was his 'compian- 
I ion. Gene Miller, of Glendale 
j Springs, who stuck to terra firma 
' and attempted to outrun the of
ficers. Miller was nabbed after a 

; chase of several hundred yards 
land In the meantime, 'With the 
darkness of night protecting him, 
the other man had taken to Icy 
bath and disappeared.

W. B. Winkler and Cecil Hayes, 
members of the police force, 
were cruising about the city 
Wihen they observed a dilapidated' 
car passing through. Their su
spicion was arounsed and they 
gave chase. The two men aban
doned the car and the officers 
went after them, but the driver

Mn.,W. B. o( ^
city, who is president of the 
Nortti Oanrflna D^artment of 
the American Legion Auxil- 

igi^^Jary, will be beard over the 
-Yff tadlo this evralng at 8 o’clock 

in a broadcast of an AnxUlary 
program over WBT at Oiar- 
lotte.

Many friends of Mrs. Absher 
wUliv^come tbe opportunity 
to tone in tor tbe broadcast 
this evening and llstmi to tbe 
address.

Mrs. Absber left for CSiar- 
lotto today and wiU leave fro.-i 
tbere for Indianapolis tomenr- 
row.

J . ^

Says Licenie 
Not a Guaranty 
Against ChMgn

Licenses Are Good CMy te 
Cases Where Legrd Openib- 

tkin Carried On ^
TO SEEKn^dVlsb

I The college president was re- 
I turning to Raleigh from. Chicago,
1 where he attended the meeting of ^ ^—---------------
! the National Association of Land ; of the car defied the Icy waters 
' Grant colleges, when he became | and escaped.
'ill.

The promotion committee has |
heretofore directed the every I Edtvard Templeton Is Member

city; Mrs. Guy Wellborn, 
kesboro. Route 2, and Mrs. 
bssscl, of this city. Two 

Dr. C. C. Hubbard, of 
and W. R. Hubbard, of 

Falls, and one sister, 
8. Snrratt, of Washing

ton, D. C., also survive.
Funeral services will be con

ducted from the residence this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock and will 
be in charge of Rev. Seymour 
Taylor, assisted by Rev. C.

member canvass and the enlarg
ed committee, which is to be 
known as the promotion and en
listment committee, will serve in 
tbe same manner.

The convention at Greensboro 
was attended by quite a large 
number of Wilkes Baptists.

E. M, Blackburn, prominent 
local business man and church 
leader, who was elected as a 
member of the state board for a 
two-year term last year, did not 
come up for election this year, 
his term having one more year to 
run.

Wilkes Boy Off |CriininalTennof 
To Kansas Cityj Federal Court Is

Now In Progressof State Cattle Judging 
Contest Team

After Miller's arrest, the car 
I was searched and 64 1-2' gallons 
j of whiskey, packed In fruit Jars 
jand five-gallon cans, Were found. 
I Miller refused to reveal the 
name of his companion, but the 
officers believe they have a clue 
which will lead to the arrest of 
the man.

By
^ or??! Kiwanians

■Edward Templeton, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Temple
ton, of Hays, left Friday for 
Kansas City where he will repre
sent North Carolina In the na
tional cattle judging contest.

The Wilkes boy was one of 
four North Carolinians who won 
a trip to Kansas City for their 
expert judging in the recent state 
contest at Raleigh. Young T'em- 
pleton went to Charlotte Friday | 
to Join the other members of the | 
team. He was accompanied there i 

i by ihls father and Mr. C. R. | 
i Wright, his instructor. |

The state team will return j 
home on Friday of this w-eek.

Term Opened This 
With Judge Johi^n 

Hayes Presiding

Morwng
J*

LANIER PLEADB GUILTY

Auto Sales Firm 
Ready For Trade

Civil Cases WiD B« Taken Up 
After Criminal Docket is 

Disposed Of
The November term of criminal 

court for the W Ikesboro division 
of the United States middle dis
trict. conv-ned in .Wilkesboro this 
morning with Judg"* Johnson J. 
Hayes, of Greensboro, on the 
bench.

T. S. Keneriy and F. D. For
ester Makers; M. P. 

Hunt Head Medtanic
Formal announcement is made 

today of the appointment of the 
Wilkes Auto Sales, Inc. as deal
ers for Plymouth automobiles 
and Dodge cars and trucks.

The new automobile firm is 
*ow open and ready for business,

OdioMathttb , 
Killed In Auto 

Wreck At Call

In a statement issued tMa 
morning. Solicitor John R. JoOM 
declared to intention to haalak. 
slot machines which are nenr bo- 
ing operaited in the city,

At the time he issned the state
ment citing the law governins 
the operation of these mschlnw. 
Solicitor Jones told a Jonrhal- 
Patriot representative that be 
would send bllla of indlctmaQte 
against all persons unlaOfofir

WeD Known Gtiisea Dies at 
WQkes Hospital lliis 

Morning Injuries
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

j Young Templeton is a meni-!

Following Judge Hayes’ charge,'being located in the basement of 
to the jury, the trial of cases got the F. D. Forester bulMing at the

Otho Matto, a well known 
resident of the Cranberry com- 
mnnHy, died at the Wilkes Hos
pital this morning at, 10:34 
o'clock from injuries received 
Friday nig:ht in an autemobUe 
accident near Call. His chest was 
badly crushed In the "wreck-and 
death came not unexpectedly: '' 

Mr. Mathis was returning home 
from a trip to Hickory and was 
alone when the accident occur
red. It is believed that he fell 
asleep and that the car turned 
over on him and crushed* his 
chest and lungs. He was found 
by a passing truck driver, prob
ably an hour or two after the ac
cident, who brought him to the 
hospital.

Funeral services for the acci
dent victim will be held at Cran
berry church Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock and "will be in

Law Governiag Openrti^M'V 
Machines is Qted In Snte- 

moit by Jones

operating slot tmaohlnes, VJ^ipto 
boards, vending machines

at tto

j corner of Tenth and 
T. S. Keneriy and

B" streets, charge of Rev. N. T. Jarvis,
F. D. For-

• w r- Viators is”€xp«t^”to*take uTmost I ester are managers of the busl
.JV I Entertaining Program Given |dass of Mountain View high 'J wm constitute the sale:

at Meeting: 61 Persons 
Are PresentRobinson. Rev. J. H, Armbrust

and Rev. Avery Church. After the _____
service, interment will be made With business outlawed for 
In St. Paul's Episcopal church | hour, members of the North, 
cemetery in Wilkesboro. | Wilk^shoro Kiwanis Club and'

Active pallbearers will be N-| their lady guests turned to the
, less serious things for a grand 
I entertainment program as the 
I Kiwanis Club observed "Ladles’ 
i Night” Friday evening at Hotel 
I Wilkes.

Foster, R. L. Wellborn. J.

school and has studied under the 
direction of Mr. Wright.

will be N.
O. Smoak. Elam Culler, John 
Dnla, N. B. Smithey, J. L. Gar
wood and J. R. Henderson.

Honorary pallbearers will be: 
J. H. Leekle, W. H. Starr, T. M.

M. The program was in charge of

Alleghany County 
Family Is Biggest 

In This Section

Bumgarner, W. C. Pearson, Carl j, q pinigy and the Invocation 
Bnllls, J. B. Henderson. R. B. | gpoken by Rev. C. W. Rob

inson. The program for the eve-Pharr, C. Y. Miller, George John
son, P. E. Brown. Dr. Pegg, W. 
C. Winkler, T. S. Miller, Jim 
Forester, F. J. McDuffie and J.
M. Brown.

jVmong the flowerbearers will 
b« Mesdames A. R. Sherman. C. 
H. I Somers, J. W. White, C. Y. 
Miner, J. H. Leekle, Elam Cul
ler. N. O. Smoak, Hugh Cranor. 
Seymour Taylor, F. J. McDuffie,
N. B. Smithey, B. 3. Call, W. W. 
Stars, A. R. Gray, C. H. Hulcher. 
J. B. Henderson, J. R. Hender
son and'Miss Kiter Bower.

LeaviKs Tomorrow 
For ln£anapoIis

ning included piano solo numbers 
by Miss Lois Scroggs, club pian
ist, and vocal solos by Rev. Eu
gene Olive.

Secretary T. E. Story present
ed Kiwanians to the audience 
and the Kiwanians in turn in
troduced their guests. There were 
61 persons In attendance on the 
meeting.

The feature of the program 
was the mock debate on the sub
ject, “Resolved, That the buggy 
Is ti better courting vehicle than 
the Model-T. Ford." J. C. Reins 
And J. B. McCoy spoke for the 
Affirmative and J. H. Whicker 
and Pat Williams represented the

The

One of the largest families in 
this section Is that of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Jack Brown of Alleghany 
county. Mr. and Mrs. Brown are 
the parents of fifteen children, 
all of whom are living. They 
have 82 grandchildren and 67 
great-grandchildren, making a 
total of 164 direct descendants. 
Mr. Brown is 80 years old and 
Mrs. Brewn is 77. They ;;both 
enjoy splendid health. With the 
exception of two daughters in 
Cody, Wyoming and one daugh
ter in Pennsylvania, all the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
live in Wilkes, Surry and Alle
ghany counties.

I of th"* crim nal portion of the 
I term. At the completion of the 
1 criminal term, civil cases will be 
j taken up- The civil docket is 
I largely composed of war risk com- 
I pensation cases-I John Thomas Lanier, who was 
arrested recently and charged 
with attempting to extort $10,- 
000 from Richard J. Reynolds, of 
Winston-Salem, was arraigned in 
court this afternoon. He had 
previously announced his inten-

Mr. and Mrrs- Geor^ Sprinkle 
moved into their new home on the 
Fairplains road near here a few 
days ago.

ness and will constitute the sales 
force for the present.

A complete service department 
has been installed and Murphy P. 
Hunt, a mechanic of long ex
perience, is In charge. Mr. Hunt 
has been operating a garage here 
for several years and will be 
pleased to have all his old cus
tomers visit him at his new 
place of business.

“Poverty Party”
tion to plead guilty to the charge' „ , n, 17
o f writing Reynolds several; Women and Young People 'I^o En- 
threatening notes. The case had j tertain Tomorrow Night 
not been completed at the time 
The Jouiy»^J?Atrlpt 'went to 
press

' A “poverty 
I given at the

party” 'will be 
■Wilkesboro high

coo. : . I gchool building tomorrow evening
District Attorney J. R. McCrary I ^omen and young people of the 
.J ooo.ofo^io CO koi-o ^jjjjesboro Baptist church "

begin at 7:30 o’clock.
Delightful entertainment is plan

ned and the public is cordially in
vited to attend.

and his staff of assistants are here 
to represent the government in the 
prosecution of cr.minal cases and 
to defend the government in civil 
actions.

United States Marshal Watt H. 
Gragg is making his final appeara- 
ance as marshal in the court now

Mr. Mathis was 42 years of 
age. He Is survived by his wife 
and four children: Ruby, Kath
leen, Blanche and Thomas Jef
ferson. He is also survived by
five sisters, Mrs. R. D. Mathis, ______
Mrs. Will Mathis, Misses Jettle 1 thorough investigation 
and Ethel, and four brothers.
Chestie, Millard, Claudb and Coy.

The deceased was a splendid 
citizen and had many friends 
wherever he was known.

Simplex Printer 
Is Installed By 

Eller Produce Co.
Direct Connection With Western 

Cnion Provided By The 
New Machine

other gambling devieea 
March term of conrt.

“The state license issued' (or 
the operation 6t A slot hueBln*. 
is for one that is lawful and dqa*' 
not permit the operation^. bC ' jpM ■ 
so devised as to 
happens to strike certalh?^pBe- 
chanical combinations mere of 
the merchandise than receiaed at 
other times,” Solicitor Jonee stat- 
,ed in explaining the licensee that 
have been issued. Under the lair, 
a slot machine which Is w 0*0F- 
ated that one pnte into iti^olae 
and receives, in any event, the 
'valne of such coin in che'VJ$is 
gum or discs and stands 
by chance additional mMchandiao_^ 
or discs of commercial valde !• 
condemned, he pointed ont.

Solicitor Jones stated that he 
Intends to send hills of Indict
ment not only against the partlee 
operating these machines, bnt 
will also indict those who placed 
them in the various establish
ments of Wilkes.

Solicitor Jones’ statement fol
lows: r

“It is my intention to banish 
slot machines from Wilkes coun
ty and my district and I want to 
publicly warn the operators that 
I will send hills of indictments 
at the March term of Superior 
court. I have called upon the 
sheriff to furnish me a list of the 
parties applying for license to 
operate slot machines and a 

will be 
made ito determine whether the 
law is being violated.

“The statute against slot ma
chines has been tested In the Su
preme court in the case of^the 
State vs May. The license is mere
ly for machines that are legally 
operated and do not cover a 
gambling device that pays more 
or less In merchandise or other 
things of commercial value to- 
the player.

"The law as passed by tha 
1933 General .Assembly follows:

Mrs. W. G. Gabriel and Uistos
— —____ ____ Lula Jenning^, Maiy Lizzie Hix,

in session. Mr. Grag:g has already Pauline Phillips and Helen Hta 
tendered his resignation, effective were "visitors to Charlotte Wed- 
January 1. nesday. ______ ______ _

negative side of the query, 
applause indicated that the bng-

Mts. W. R. Absher to Attend erapproval of the crowd. More at
tention was paid to the subjectMeeting of AuxOiary 

Presidents There
Mrs. W. R. Abeher, president 

of the North Carolina Depart
ment of the American L«gion

than to the arguments, it 
said. ^

In the beauty contest, Mfcs 
Julia Finley and Miss Ellen Rob-

Auxiliary, will leave tomorrow 10! ingon tied for the honor o( being
Attend a meeting of department 
preMdents and secretaries which 
will be held there tto week.

Mrs. Absher "Will be accom
panied on the trip by Mrs. W. J. 
Miller, of Charlotte.

PIE SUPPER WILL BE 
GIVEN AT CANE CREEK
A pie suppef to raise money 

for*the school will bo given at 
Pane Creek schoolbonse near 
Sheets on Saturday, jpecember 2, 
at’7:30 o’clock. Moslcfor the 00- 
fj^yinn will be furnished by Mack 
Bbnmata and his string band. 
■MeUent entertoinment la plann
ed ai^ toe *ni<ir h toriBnlly In- 
rtted to attowL

the prettiest lady guest. Mrs.;jJ. 
H. Finley, morther of KlwanlAn 
C. M. Finley, was voted the most 
popular lady guests. J. C. Reins 
was declared the handsomest 
man and Pat Williams got'‘’to'4 
title of being the ugliest.

It was a delightful occasion 
and both Kiwanians and their 

t lady guests were enthuslastlcal- 
I ly in favor of holding these 
meetings oltener.

Your Annual Member^p Helps To Support Disaster 
Relief and Other Services of the American Red Cross

_______ - —u—Ato———wnii I ' I I I. ■

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene R. EUer 
and little daughter, and Miss Anna 
Belk 3Went all of Franklin, C 
are sriendiac 9 week "wito BeY. 
EQeA notber, Mrs. 
of this «ity. '

..

Why the Red Cross Annual 
Roll Call?

With people contributing to 
the relief of hurricane victims, 
why does the Red Crost ask them 
for memberships?

These questions are never ask
ed directly, but they are Indicat
ed in the attitude of a great part 
of the public. Most people have 
a very hazy Idea of the real func
tion of the Red Cross In disaster, 
and many exciting events have 
passed since that howling and 
drenched 15th of September 
when death and misery struck 
the Carolina coasts. So the peo
ple are not to blame (or indif
ference toward the present Roll 
Call.

In tbe crisis of a disaster, the 
papers lure full of tim Red Crqto- 
They teU of the Chapter'd 
In sh^tering, feeding and giving

medical care to the victims. They
tell of trained disaster workers 
of the National Red Cross siaff 
arriving on the ground and set
ting up a relief system. They tell 
of the emergency measures and 
of the appeal for relief funds. 
Then disaster news drops into 
back pages with less space, for 
the world Is going on and new 
and important matters are com
ing np.

To get in supplies to the hun
gry and homeless on the Isolated 
fishing villages of the Banka and 
the Sounddl makes a thrilling 
story. But there Is nothing dra
matic about the careful checking 
up on the needs and resources of 
■these refugees and giving them 
order* for so many feet of lum- 
iber. Bo.many wltidow# and'doors 
■Mii'ko mapy potfnds of naHs, aud; 
perhaps stoves, beds, bedding and

other furniture. Ttoat Is business.
handled like any other business.

Rehabilitation has none of the 
elements that fire the' imagina
tion, such as are encountered in 
the early emergency. Rehabili
tation is methodical, yet intense
ly human—as human as ^the 
work of a lawyer or doctor; It 
goes into family histories "with 
their tragedies and comedies In

One of the modern time and 
It will labor saving devices which has 

attracted considerable attention 
locally was Installed last week 
by the E. E. Eller Produce com
pany when a Simplex Printer was 

J ^placed in the office of the local 
firm.

The ne"W machine provides a 
direct connection between the lo
cal company’s office and the 
Western Union office, the m^ 
sage being typed at one end and 
then being typed at the other 
end "With a single operation.

For instance, if the Bller Pro
duce company Is sending a tele
gram to New York City, the -mes
sage is typed on the machine Just 
as if it were a typewriter. The 
message is reproduced at the

(Continued on page .(our)

J. Mdl Jones ‘ 
Taken

Was ResidenlQ^ PiutoaiP«i_ -
munity; Funeral Hdd at 

at EBe Creek
J. Molt Jones, a member, of a 

well known Wilkes family, died 
lOt pneumonia at his home on 
Purlear, Route I, 'Wednesday 
evening abouUlt* .o’clock. 
been ill for <ndy, UtosA day!,. 1^- 
ing contracted a cold AJtlrti,. de
veloped into pneumoBbl^'v/_^: "’ 

The last rites were'^cottlpWed
Western Union office 6n another I from Bik Creek BaiAlCt
machine, and then dispatched to 
New York. .. .

The Eller Prcrance company is 
one of the first firms in this 
section of the state to install one 
of these machines. Inconvenience' 
and much time are saved through 
the use of the machine. It -will

sympathetic and understanding I expedite business and is a moatithc
way; stllythla does not make 
news for the papers; ,

Red Cross relief still contlnuM 
in the hurricane area of North 
Carolina. At last report, 2,112 
families had registered -for-aid. 
Itehr eases come-to as people who 
thought they oonld'ptill out from 
.the disaster -unaMed find them- 
selvee'forced by clrcnautanoee to.

'(Oootlaued on page tour)

modern and up-to-date office fix
ture.

Baby Bom Yyith Tootii
Fayetteville, Nov.' 16.—The cnee 

of a baby bora wlA one of to row-' 
er front terth toeady col la *e* 
potted by a FayetteVillg &«<(¥• 
The cbfld la perfeetty normal , to 
every other mspaet |t 'was .biPA 
Inst week to white peApts III * 
mfll village aear herA . ^

Friday afternoon at S.^'ie'cloAf 
being In charge of Rev. Avery M. 
Chnrcb and Rev. Hubert BoUIa. 
Interment was made '-to/'toe 
church cemetery. ■*’>:■ <

Surviving are hia "wife ahd^itlie 
following children, Nina, Violet, 
Ila, Mabel, HalUe, Dick,
and Jonea.

Mr. Jones la ale© survived -by 
his father, J. H,- Jones, of, Fhlifn- 
Bon, and the (oU9Wlng’'brotbera 
and slstjrs; Mrs.' R, BaAfiK.of 
Hfcteny: O. H. Jones, of Kinga 
Greek; C. H.'^ Jottea, of - North 
WUeaboro; J. 0-of WU- 
keabofo; T. h^.W.
L. and'A. J. Jonea, of 
Mra.;Rose Ells SwansoVi 
Point, and Kto.;.
Parlear.


